Summary Twenty-two sixth-grade girls who participated in a 7-month school-based resistance-training program were compared to 22 controls. In a subanalysis of Tanner breast II (T2) and III (T3) subjects (n =21 controls subjects (CON), n =17 subjects in the high-intervention (INT)-dose group (HI)), T2 HI had greater narrow neck (NN) width gains than T2 CON (p <0.05) and T3 HI had greater L3 bone mineral density (BMD) gains than T3 CON (p <0.05). Introduction Physical activity modulates bone growth during adolescence, but an effective activity has not been identified for general use. The purpose of this study was to examine the effect of a school-based resistance-training program on skeletal growth in pre-menarcheal females. Methods Sixth-grade girls participated in a 7-month, resistancetraining program (INT) embedded in physical education (PE) classes. Age-and maturity-matched CON from a neighboring school participated in the standard PE classes. INT dose defined high (HI) and low (LO) groups. At baseline (BL) and follow-up (FU), non-INT organized physical activity (PA, hours per week) and maturity status were recorded; DXA scans assessed total body, distal radius, proximal femur, and lumbar spine. Regression models analyzed growth in bone outcomes for HI versus CON, accounting for age, Tanner stage, height, and PA.
Introduction
Adolescent bone accrual is closely tied to pubertal development. For females, menarche is pivotal, with approximately half of adult bone mass acquired in four circum-menarcheal years [1] [2] [3] . Although genetics are paramount, modifiable factors, especially physical activity and diet, are responsible for as much as 40 % of the variation in peak bone mass [4] . Impact activity, such as gymnastics, is particularly osteogenic, demonstrating greater potency than cyclic loading activities such as distance running and non-weight-bearing activities such as swimming [5] [6] [7] [8] . Existing evidence suggests that elevated bone accrual in gymnasts is manifested through adaptations in both geometry and volumetric density, yielding elevated theoretical bone strength [9] [10] [11] [12] .
Resistance training presents an alternative, nonimpact mechanism for osteogenic stimulation. However, the bulk of existing knowledge pertains to older age groups. In premenopausal women (20-39 years of age), 18-24-month resistance-training interventions increased lumbar spine and hip bone mineral density (BMD) by 1.9-2.5 % over baseline [13, 14] . Retrospective and cross-sectional studies in both males and females correlated geometric and material skeletal properties with high doses of resistance training during adolescence, inferring a skeletal response [15, 16] . A comparison of active female weight lifters (age 30.6+6.7 years) who began their sport during adolescence versus untrained females (age 22.6+1.8 years), identified 26-38 % advantages in cortical cross-sectional area at the distal radius and radial shaft and 41-43 % advantages in bone strength index, providing compelling evidence of skeletal adaptation to resistance training [17] .
We are aware of only four prospective studies that evaluate skeletal effects of resistance training in girls. One randomized, controlled 15-month intervention yielded a 3.7 % increase in femoral neck areal bone mineral density (aBMD) in girls more than 2 years postmenarche (aged 14-17 years, n =67), but was plagued by an 89 % drop-out rate from the resistance group [18] . In a 26-week resistance-training trial in girls who were greater than 3 years postmenarche (mean age 16 years, n =36), there was a trend toward increased lumbar spine bone mineral content (BMC) and aBMD in the intervention group relative to controls [19] . This intervention was limited by inadequate sample size and the use of hydraulic resistance machines in which intensity varies with subject motivation. A third study, evaluating a younger cohort, included a 10-week weight circuit component within a larger 10-month intervention of mixed osteogenic activities. These pre-menarcheal, early pubertal girls (aged 9-10 years, n =71) exhibited large relative gains in BMC (2.4-10.3 %), but it is unclear whether resistance training was directly responsible [20] . A fourth study examined a similarly aged group of girls (9-11 years, n =257) completing a 44-week school-based intervention including skipping, dancing, playground circuits, and simple resistance exercises with exercise bands. This cohort exhibited a trend towards increased femoral neck (FN) BMC and FN crosssectional area in the intervention group [21] .
As the circum-menarcheal years are a pivotal time for bone growth, our primary aim was to examine the effects of a resistance intervention on bone acquisition in early pre-menarcheal girls. We chose to analyze a school-based, teacher-led intervention already incorporated into the current physical education curriculum. As the skeleton is highly responsive to mechanical loading during pubertal growth, we hypothesized that a resistance intervention in this age group would confer an advantage in skeletal growth.
Methods

Subjects and study design
Forty-five pre-menarcheal sixth-grade girls (INT), aged 11-12 years, were recruited from a single middle school for participation in a twice-weekly, 7-month targeted resistance program embedded in required physical education classes. Twenty-three age-and maturity-matched control subjects (CON) were recruited from a neighboring middle school in the same school district and participated in standard physical education classes (not including resistance training). School populations were similar for race composition and socioeconomic status. Exclusion criteria were as follows (though no subjects required exclusion): (1) maturity status greater than 1 year postmenarche; (2) history of growth or eating disorder, metabolic bone disease, or medical or orthopedic condition precluding exercise; (3) use of medication that inhibits bone accrual; and (4) oral contraceptive/hormone use. Baseline (BL, preintervention) and follow-up (FU, postintervention) assessments of regional and total body bone and lean mass (DXA), anthropometrics, and maturational status were recorded. Organized nonintervention physical activity (PA) participation and intervention dose were quantified via questionnaire and observation, respectively. Study protocol was approved by the Institutional Review Board for Human Subject Protection; subjects and parent(s)/guardian(s) provided written informed assent and consent.
Intervention protocol
This study examined the skeletal benefits of an established resistance-training program at a local middle school. This program commences as students enter the sixth grade; it includes floor and resistance exercises, utilizing body weight, handheld weights, and resistance bands to provide progressive overload. Exercises are performed in timed circuits for 8-12 min, two to three times per week on nonconsecutive days. Following a 3-4-week series of introductory sessions in which form and technique are emphasized, exercise difficulty is gradually increased in 2-3-week increments. Variation in specific exercises for each muscle group is included to maintain interest. Participants are encouraged to exercise at an intensity level that would preclude the completion of an additional repetition at the conclusion of the allotted time for each specific exercise. The intervention activity began 1 month after physical education classes commenced in the fall and continued for the remaining 8 months of the school year. Subjects were measured during the last month of the school year; therefore, this analysis assesses an average of 7 months of intervention exposure. A single member of the research team observed and recorded daily minutes of intervention participation and effort for each subject. Effort was assessed on a scale of 1 to 3 representing low, average, and high effort, respectively. From these data, total effort* minutes of intervention were calculated as total sum [daily intervention minutes × daily effort], providing an intervention "dose" for each subject.
Nonintervention organized physical activity Participation in nonintervention, nonphysical education organized PA (hours per week) was recorded at BL and FU (with parental assistance), using an interviewer-administered questionnaire, developed and validated in a similar cohort (comparison between retrospective subject PA questionnaires and prospective coach activity logs indicated R >0.97, p <0.001) [22] . Average PA (hours per week) was calculated for two periods: (1) 6 months prior to BL measurements (BLPA) and (2) baseline to follow-up interval (FUPA). These values were used as covariates, controlling for variation in BL and FU bone outcomes related to nonintervention PA.
Maturational variation
Tanner breast (TB) and pubic stages were self-assessed at baseline and follow-up (with parental assistance), using annotated line drawings [23] . Combined Tanner stage was calculated (Tanner breast + Tanner pubic) to obtain a composite picture of maturational stage. Menarcheal date (if postmenarche) was recorded and used to calculate gynecologic age as weeks preor postmenarche (measurement date − menarche date). Gynecologic age is reported for the few subjects who attained menarche, but could not be calculated for most, as they remained pre-menarcheal. Use of oral contraceptives/ hormones was queried and recorded at baseline and followup; subjects using oral contraceptive were excluded from these analyses.
Bone assessment
Total-body and regional DXA scans were performed by a single ISCD-certified technologist using a GE Healthcare (Madison, WI) Lunar iDXA densitometer. Standard protocol was used to obtain BMC, aBMD, and projected area for distal radius, proximal femur, and lumbar spine (LS). Total-body scans (enCORE software version 13.31) assessed BMC, nonbone fat-free mass (FFM), and fat mass. Ultra-distal (UD, 4 %) and 1/3 (33 %) radius were analyzed based upon a reference line placed at the ulnar aspect of the proximal border of the radial physis or physeal scar. Proximal femur outcomes included hip structural analysis parameters: narrow neck (NN) width (cm), NN cross-sectional moment of inertia (CSMI, cm 4 ), and NN section modulus (Z, cm 3 ). Lumbar spine scans were performed in posteroanterior and lateral decubitus positions. Central trabecular aBMD (g/cm 2 ) was obtained using a custom 1-cm 2 box drawn in the center of the L3 vertebral body lateral scan.
Coefficients of variation (CVs) for DXA variables were calculated using duplicate scans of 30 postmenopausal females. Femoral neck BMD, NN width, and total-body BMD and BMC demonstrated CVs of <1 %, while AP spine BMD, FN BMC, and 1/3 radius BMC demonstrated CVs of <2.0 %; 1/3 radius BMD and UD radius BMC yielded CVs of <3 and <4 %, respectively. Hip structural analysis (HSA) parameters CSMI and Z CVs were 4.66 and 5.18 %, respectively.
Anthropometry
Anthropometry was assessed at BL and FU, coincident with DXA scans. Height was measured via a wall-mounted stadiometer to the nearest 0.1 cm, and weight was measured via an electronic force plate to the nearest 0.01 kg. Forearm length was measured from the tip of the olecranon to the tip of the ulnar styloid using a ruler, to the nearest 0.1 cm.
Analysis
Sample size estimates were calculated for comparisons of resistance trainers versus controls for two outcomes, forearm aBMD (g/cm 2 ) and UD radius index of bone compressive strength (IBS, g 2 /cm 4 ). Independent samples were assumed, with a two-sided alpha of 0.05 [24, 25] . As there are no data available for skeletal adaptations to resistance training in early postmenarcheal girls, calculations are based upon gymnast versus nongymnast comparisons. Assuming intervention benefits of only 50 % those noted for gymnasts over nongymnasts [9, 26] , cell sizes of 25-31 would provide at least 80 % power to detect a significant intervention benefit. With greater intervention benefits (75 % of the observed gymnast advantage), cell sizes of 10-14 would be sufficient.
To minimize variation in maturational development during intervention exposure, subjects who attained menarche >6 months prior to BL and subjects who did not attain at least TB2 at FU were excluded from the present analyses (n =4; 3 INT, 1 CON, Fig. 1 ). Based upon a distinct cut point in intervention "dose," high-intervention-dose (HI, n =22) and low-intervention-dose (LO, n =20) groups were established (mean effort minutes=774 [LO] and 1,561 [HI]). As the LO group completed a much lower intervention dose (MannWhitney U , p <0.001), they were excluded from the present analysis. Thus, a total of 44 girls, aged 11.0-12.1 years (22 HI, 22 CON), were included in the primary analyses.
Multilevel regression models assessed the effect of the intervention on bone acquisition at the radius, hip, lumbar spine, and subhead regions, evaluating bone acquisition in the entire group (HI versus CON). All outcomes and covariates were evaluated for normality using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test; no transformations were necessary. Time-varying predictors at level 1 (within-subject) included combined Tanner stage, chronologic age, PA, and height (forearm length was substituted for height in radius models). Non-time-varying predictors at level 2 (subjectlevel) included intervention indicator, height velocity (maturational marker), and BL subhead FFM, accounting for body size characteristics without removing the effects of the intervention (FFM gains are to be expected as a result of the intervention). To control for varying measurement intervals, an age × intervention interaction term was added to the model (using change in age to define measurement interval). Thus, a positive age × intervention interaction indicates a larger intervention effect over a longer measurement interval, which must be true if we are to assume that the intervention had a positive effect on bone parameters.
To examine the effects of the intervention in a more maturationally homogeneous cohort, a second regression analysis was performed, including only girls who were Tanner breast II (T2) or III (T3) at BL (n =17 HI, n =21 CON). All outcome measures were expressed as percent change, and covariates included measurement interval, FUPA, Tanner breast stage, and change in height (change in forearm length was substituted for forearm outcomes). An interaction term, T3 × intervention, was added to evaluate for a maturityspecific intervention effect (T2 versus T3). Effect sizes (Cohen's f ) were calculated with f ≥0.02, 0.15, and 0.35 signifying small, medium, and large effects, respectively [27] .
Results
Subject characteristics
There were no differences in baseline or follow-up subject characteristics for the entire group (HI versus CON), except for measurement interval (HI=33.5±3.1 weeks, CON=29.5± 2.4 weeks, p <0.001). For the T2 and T3 analysis, group characteristics are presented in Table 1 ; group differences for T2 versus T3 and within T2 and T3 (HI versus CON) are noted.
Entire group multilevel regression (HI versus CON)
No significantly different intervention effect was found between the HI and CON for growth in any bone outcome over the course of the intervention (p >0.05).
T2 and T3 group regression (percent change)
When T2 and T3 groups were evaluated together, there was no significant intervention effect for percent change in any bone outcome. However, there was a trend toward a positive intervention effect at spine BMC (p =0.050, f =0.15, medium effect), arms BMC (p =0.074, f =0.12, small effect), L3 BMC (p =0.097, f =0.11, small effect), NN width (p =0.078, f =0.10, small effect), and subhead BMC (p =0.116, f =0.08, small effect).
With the addition of an interaction term (T3 × intervention), NN width and L3 BMD exhibited differential, maturityspecific intervention effects (p <0.05) ( Table 2) . Specifically, a significant positive intervention effect emerged for T2 NN width (p =0.011) and T3 L3 BMD (p =0.032). The intervention effect was not significant at T3 NN width (p =0.851) or T2 L3 BMD (p =0.608). Adjusted percent change for these bone outcomes was calculated and is depicted in Fig. 2 . Raw percent change values are not reported due to disparate measurement intervals (Table 1) .
Discussion
This school-based resistance intervention produced maturity-and region-specific bone gains in adolescent girls. Intervention participants who were Tanner II at baseline had significantly greater gains in bone parameters at the hip (NN width), while Tanner III participants had significantly greater gains at the spine (L3 BMD) compared to maturity-matched controls. Combined, T2 and T3 intervention subjects showed a trend towards increased bone acquisition at the spine (spine BMC, L3 BMC), arms (BMC), hip (NN width), and subhead (BMC) regions. This 8-12-min resistance intervention administered by physical education instructors during standard physical education class, two to three times per week, may serve as an important osteoporosis prevention strategy in adolescent girls. The mechanostat model [37] suggests that the growing skeleton responds to mechanical strain by increasing periosteal apposition, resulting in wider bones. Estrogen exposure inhibits periosteal apposition [38] and thus growth in bone width, but augments trabecular bone acquisition [39, 40] . Therefore, increased bone loading during early maturation (low estrogen exposure) would be expected to increase bone width, whereas later loading (during increased estrogen exposure) would be expected to increase bone density and strength. This aligns with our findings that during early maturity (T2), intervention participation resulted in increased NN width, while intervention participation during later maturity (T3) was associated with increased trabecular (spine) bone acquisition.
Our findings are consistent with previous school-based intervention studies in girls of a similar maturational age. In a cohort of fourth-to sixth-grade girls participating in a 7-month jumping intervention for 10-12 min per day, 2 days per week, prepubertal girls (Tanner breast I at baseline) demonstrated no increase in bone acquisition as a result of the intervention, whereas early pubertal (Tanner breast II or III at baseline) subjects demonstrated significant intervention benefits at the femoral neck and lumbar spine compared to maturity-matched controls (1.6-1.9 % differential raw gains) [28, 29] . Similarly, in our T2 and T3 subjects, we identified a significant positive intervention effect, with more mature subjects acquiring more bone at the spine and less mature subjects improving hip geometry and strength. Our adjusted differential gains (4.4 % for L3 BMD and 19.3 % at NN width) were greater than the raw differential gains noted in this jumping program.
Applying an intervention protocol more similar to our own (resistance and high-impact aerobic exercises, 30 min, three times per week), Morris et al. found significantly increased raw bone acquisition at the spine, hip, leg, arm, and total body (0.5 to 5.5 % differential gains) in a cohort of fourth-to sixth-grade girls [20] . However, after controlling for height and total body mass, no intervention benefit was seen for spine BMC or femoral neck BMD. At least half of these subjects were Tanner breast I at baseline. Previous work has shown girls with Tanner breast I to be less responsive to bone loading [28, 29, 30] , which may explain the loss of an intervention effect after controlling for height and body mass. The conclusions of this study must be interpreted with caution as no attempt was made to control for maturity level, nor activity completed outside the intervention protocol, both of which are known to modulate bone growth.
Our study is enhanced by rigorous quantification of the intervention and statistical adjustment for nonintervention factors that may have contributed to bone acquisition. As the rate of adolescent bone accrual is closely tied to maturation, change in bone parameters must be controlled for stage of pubertal development, differentiating bone acquisition due to maturationally variable growth rates from that due to an intervention. Analyses centered at menarche or peak height velocity (PHV, peak linear growth rate) minimize the confounding effects of maturation in bone growth studies. As many subjects in the present study were pre-menarcheal at FU and PHV could not be calculated with only two data points, Tanner breast stage was chosen as a surrogate marker for maturation and entered into the model. As prior studies have demonstrated intervention effects in Tanner II and III subjects but not in Tanner I subjects [28, 29] , we limited our analysis to include only subjects who were Tanner II or III at baseline. To further investigate maturity effects, an interaction term was added to the model, identifying a significant differential effect of the intervention in Tanner II versus III subjects that has not been reported in previous studies.
In addition to maturation, the effects of physical activity outside the intervention were carefully measured and accounted for. Whereas many pediatric studies utilize a physical activity questionnaire [21, 28, 29, 31] or accelerometers [32] assessing only 7 days of general activity, we quantified all organized activities that occurred 6 months prior to and during the intervention. Adjusting the bone growth data for a comprehensive measure of organized PA outside the intervention diminishes the likelihood that observed bone gains are in fact attributable to PA completed outside the intervention. An additional strength of this study is the nature of the resistance intervention, which was designed and driven by physical education instructors with the goal of improving adolescent musculoskeletal health. The intervention requires minimal equipment and is easily communicated to new instructors. Incorporating the intervention into the standard curriculum reaches students who may not seek out after school physical activities and thus may stand to benefit most from the intervention. These advantages increase the value of our findings as skeletal health benefits resulted from an easily replicated and cost-effective intervention that may be implemented as a readily generalizable public health program.
There are several limitations to our study. First, the disparate measurement interval between the intervention and control groups complicated the analysis of bone growth; control subjects had a longer period of time between DXA scans in which to accrue bone. To overcome this problem, we used percent change as our outcome measure and controlled for measurement interval duration in all of our analyses. The disparate interval suggests that the beneficial effect of the intervention is most likely conservative. Second, as HSA relies on a twodimensional scan to produce three-dimensional geometric and strength measures, large output variability may occur with inconsistent subject positioning [28] . Although all scans were completed by the same trained technician, thereby removing some variability, subtle variations in subject position may still have occurred. Third, this intervention was performed in a relatively small homogenous population of middle-school girls; results may not be generalizable to the population as a whole. Finally, the small sample size of the T2 and T3 subanalysis may be slightly underpowered for skeletal sites at which the intervention advantages are only 50 % of previously observed gymnast advantages. FN and L3 intervention advantages were approximately 75 % of previously reported gymnast forearm aBMD advantages and, thus, were appropriately powered. It will be illustrative to evaluate changes in a larger sample.
Conclusions
This easily implemented, school-based resistance intervention produced significant region-and maturity-specific bone acquisition advantages in pre-menarcheal girls. Less mature (Tanner II) girls benefited most at the hip, whereas more mature (Tanner III) subjects gained most at the spine. As increased peak bone mass is protective against osteoporosis development and osteoporotic fracture occurs most often at the hip and spine, this program provides an attractive, easily generalized public health intervention to minimize the significant morbidity associated with osteoporosis. Previous work has demonstrated that increased bone acquisition in adolescence may be maintained into adulthood [33] [34] [35] [36] . However, further evaluation and follow-up is necessary to determine whether the effects of this intervention are long lasting.
